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Thisarticledemonstrates
thewayin whicha notionof "humanneeds"is
the
to
pivotal
Bay and HerbertMarcuse.
politicaltheoryof Christian
"needs"from"wants,desiresand demands"
AlthoughBay distinguishes
whileMarcusedifferentiates
"true"
confrom"false"needs,boththeorists
nectprescriptions
aboutwhatoughtto be doneinpoliticswithwhatthey
statements
aboutthe(true/real/authentic)
needsofhuregardas empirical
manbeingsas individuals
andas members
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authoritarian
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and
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denialof individual
dangerous
implications
freedom.
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INTRODUCTION

abouthumanneedsin intellectual
is as
Althoughdiscussion
inquiry
old as PlatoandAristotle,
therehasbeen,sincethe1960s,a marked
revival
of needtheory,
in relation
to politics.ThelateHerbert
Marcuse
especially
and Christian
humanistic
scholarswho
Bayaretwoofthemostimportant
haveconstantly
and consistently
relatedtalkabouthumanneeds,notonly
to theexplanation
ofpoliticalbehavior
butalso to theevaluation
ofpolitical endsand purposes.
'This is a revisedand updatedversionof my"HerbertMarcuseand ChristianBay" in Fitzgerald, R. (1980), pp. 262-284. Marcuse died on 31 July1979.
2School of Humanities,Griffith
University,Brisbane,Australia.
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There are strikingsimilaritiesbetweenMarcuse, the German-born
Hegelianphilosopher,and Bay, theNorwegian-born
politicalscientistnow
residentin Canada. Bothare influencedby Marx and Freud; bothare vocal
criticsof the so-calledliberaldemocraciesand the "liberal-make-believe";
both are cruciallyconcernedwiththe promotionof "positive"freedom.
Most importantly,
bothattemptto groundpoliticalmoralityon a notionof
humanneeds,Marcuseby makinga distinction
between"true"and "false"
"needs"
from
needs,Bay bydistinguishing
"wants,""desires,"and "demands."
In threeof his books-Eros and Civilization,One DimensionalMan,
and Negations- Marcuse makesthe notionof needs centralto his analysis
of the defectsof advanced industrialsociety.A fundamentalthesisof his
workis that,guidedand controlledbytheimperatives
of technicalrationali- has succeeded
industrial
ty,contemporary
society- bothSovietand Western
in satisfying
the needs perceivedby most of its members;theseperceived
needs are primarilymaterialneeds. However,thissatisfactionis at the expenseof thevitalneedsforliberty,fornonalienation,and forindividualfulfillmentwithoutrepression,whichMarcuse had identifiedon the basis of
his readingof Hegel, Marx,and Freud. Havingdied beforetheonsetof the
recentsevererecessionin the West, for Marcuse the satisfactionof men's
materialneedsvia technologicalprogressis partof a wholesystemof domination.This is because suchsatisfaction
eliminatesconflictand extinguishes
the desireforsocial changeamong groupswho in earlierformsof society
and dissenters.Insteadof beingtheprecondition
would be revolutionaries
- as Marx believed- thesatisfactionof materialneeds
of all otherfreedoms
into a processthatreinforcesservitude.
has been transformed
theneeds
Aware of theapparentlyparadoxicalclaimthatin satisfying
of individualsthe contemporary
systemmay dominatethem,Marcuse atbetween"true"and "false,"or alien,needs.The former
temptsto distinguish
he maintains,beginwiththe"vitalones- nourishment,
clothing,lodgingat
the attainablelevel of culture"(Marcuse, 1955, pp. 4,5); onlytheseneeds
havean unqualifiedclaimforsatisfaction
because,as Marxheld,thesatisfacforthe realizationof all needs,true
tion of theseneedsis the precondition
and false."False needs"are thosethatare "superimposed
upontheindividual
toil
in hisrepression;
theneedswhichperpetuate
byparticularsocialinterests
aggressiveness,misery,and injustice"(Marcuse, 1964, p. 5; 1968, pp.
159-196;Malinovich,1982; Newman,1976).
Most of theprevailingneedsto relax,to have fun,to behaveand conto love and hate whatothers
sume in accordancewiththe advertisements,
is
love and hate, belongto thiscategoryof false needs; theirgratification
at the expenseof the person's,and others',trueneeds forlibertyand selfindustrialsocietymostperFor Marcuse,in contemporary
determination.
ceivedneedsare falseneeds; moreoversuch needsare determined
by external powersover whichtheindividualhas no control.Therefore,no matter
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how much"false"needs may have becometheindividual'sown, no matter
how muchshe/heidentifies
her/himself
withthemand findsher/himself
in
theirsatisfaction,theycontinueto be whattheywerefromthebeginning
demandsrepression
and domiproductsof a societywhosedominantinterest
nation.Marcusemaintainsthatadvancedindustrialsociety(notethathe always uses the singular)is to be judged not simplyas undesirablebut as
to the(true)needsof manin societythatitmust
"impossible"-so antithetical
ifhumanity
be transcended
is notto be destroyed.But,as David Kettlerasks,
whatcan itmeanto saythatthe"impossible"is existentand stableand seeminglyinvincible?(Kettler,1976)
AlthoughMarcuse claims that human needs are historicalneeds (in
the sense that theyare the productof historicalsocial conditioning),he
holds thattheirexistenceis a matterof truthand falsehood,and thattheir
satisfaction
...involves standardsof priority-whichreferto the optimaldevelopmentof the
individual,of all individuals,underthe optimalutilizationof the materialand intellectualresourcesavailable to man. (Marcuse, 1964, p. 6, his emphasis).

These resourceshe maintains,are calculable.The "truth"or "falsehood"of
needs designatesobjectiveconditions"to the extentto whichthe universal
satisfactionof vitalneedsand, beyondit, theprogressivealleviationof toil
and povertyare universallyvalid standards"(Marcuse, 1964, p. 6).
Marcuseholdsthatindividualsare notnecessarilythearbitersof what
theytrulyneed.
In thelast analysis,thequestionof whatare trueand falseneedsmustbe answered
by theindividualsthemselves,but onlyin thelast analysis;thatis, ifand whenthey
are freeto give theirown answer.As long as theyare keptincapable of beingauand manipulated..,.theiranswerto this
tonomous,as longas theyare indoctrinated
questioncannot be taken as theirown. (Marcuse, 1964, p. 6)

This position,and- as we shallsee- thatof ChristianBay, raisesthecharge
of elitismand authoritarianism.
It allows,and in factencourages,thepossia real
bilityof rulersor experts"forcingmento be free"and "indoctrinating
consensus."This is because whilehumanbeingsall know whattheywant
or desire, theymay not know what they (truly)need. But as Alasdair
MacIntyreasks, how has Marcuse"acquiredtherightto say of otherswhat
theirtrueneeds are? How has he escaped the indoctrination
whichaffects
others?"(Maclntyre,1970, p. 72). These questionsunderlinewhatMacIntyretakes to be inescapable elitistconsequencesof Marcuse's viewpoint.
A BASIC THESIS
A fundamentalthesisof One DimensionalMan is thatby producing
materialaffluence,thetechnologyof advancedindustrialsocietyhas theef-
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idenfectof eliminating
protestand dissent,and at thesame timefostering
tificationwiththe establishedorder.As Marcuse says, "If the workerand
his boss enjoythesame televisionprogramand visitthesame resortplaces,
if theNegroownsa Cadillac, iftheyall read thesame newspaper,thenthis
assimilationindicatesnot the dissappearenceof classes, but the extentto
whichthe needs and satisfactionsthatservethe preservationof the Establishmentare shared by the underlyingpopulation(Marcuse, 1969, p. 8).
Needless to say this pictureof shared affluencedoes not apply to the
- 1984- highunemployment
situationin the West.
current
Marcuseargues
Because of itsall-persuasivetechnologicalrationality,
industrialsocietyis "totalitarian."He explainsthatthe
thatcontemporary
word "totalitarian"applies not only to a terroristic
politicalcoordination
coordinationthat
economic-technical
of society,butalso to a nonterroristic
operates throughthe manipulationof needs by vested interests,thus
oppositionagainstthewhole sysprecludingthe emergenceof an effective
tem. For Marcuse, It is this totalitarianproductiveapparatusthat determinesindividualneeds and aspirations.Moreover,totalitariantechnology
"obliteratesthe oppositionbetweenprivateand public existence,between
individualand social needs" and servesto "institutenew, more effective;
and morepleasantformsof social controland social cohesion"(Marcuse,
1964, p. 3).
For Marcuse, the factthat individualsseem "happy"being satisfied
withmaterialgoods and serviceshanded down by thesystemis beside the
fromfalseconsciousness.Theyare fulfillpoint. Such people are suffering
ing falseneeds. Moreover,theirfalseand alien needs (and possibilities)are
imposed upon themby the systemitself.Marcuse makes it clear thatthis
happinessis not true happiness;this false happiness,like "repressiveaffluence,"is part of the "democraticunfreedom"that Marcuse (and also
ChristianBay) castigates.The same applies to "sexual satisfaction"and
"sexual freedom"in advancedindustrialsociety.Justas the satisfactionof
falseneedsis partof a wholesystemof servitude,so Marcusearguedin One
DimensionalMan and in his laterworksthatthepermissiveness
of modern
of domination.So-called"sexualliberation"is
societyis also an instrument
part of democraticunfreedom:It distractsattentionfromrevolutionary
possibilities.
In Eros and Civilization(1955), Marcusehad optimistically
arguedfor
a revisionof the orthodoxFreudianpositionthat all civilizationmustbe
based on repression.The two mostimportantconceptshe developedin his
attemptto synthesizeMarx and Freud were"surplusrepression"and "the
revealsthatthe firstconperformanceprinciple."Marcuse's terminology
cept was to be identifiedwithMarx's "surplusvalue," thatis, thequantitativemeasureof humanexploitationundercapitalism."Surplusrepression,"
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a set of restrictions
necessaryto maintaina particularformof social domifrom"basic repression,"thesetof restrictions
upon
nation,is distinguished
theinstinctsnecessaryto foundand maintaincivilizationper se. [For a usebetweensurplusrepressionand basic represfulexpositionof thedifference
sion see Robinson (1972) The Sexual Radicals (pp. 114-182,especiallyp.
153).] In Eros and CivilizationMarcuseinsistedthata largeportionof sexual repressionwas repressionin the serviceof domination.His argument
wentas follows:As technicaland materialprogressremovesthe obstacles
thatscarcityplaced in thepathof civilizeddevelopment,repressionis more
civilizationand moreand more
and moresurplusto thetaskof maintaining
a matter of maintaining specific and removable forms of social
dominations- thatis, advanced capitalism(Marcuse, 1955,p. 185). Given
Marcuse's revisionof Freudianism,modern societymightin theorybe
relievedof its repressivecharacterwithoutrelapsinginto chaos and barbarism(Robinson, 1972, pp. 114-182).
betweenthepleasureprinWhileMarcuseacceptedFreud'sdistinction
between
ciple and therealityprinciple(thiscorrespondedto thedistinction
unrepressedbehaviorand repressedcivilizedbehavior),he arguedthatunder capitalistdominationtherealityprincipletakesa particular,and a particularlyrepressive,formwhich he termed"the performanceprinciple."
of
This conceptwhichcorrespondedto Marx's qualitativecharacterization
- involvedthe
existenceundercapitalism- thatis, alienationand reification
repressionof libidinalenergiesand theirexpressiononlyin controlledforms
of work and of limitedmonogamicsexuality.Marcuse, in some respects
similarto WilliamReich,arguedthattherepressionof sexualitycontributed
to maintainingthe generalorder of repression,but it was a
significantly
repressionof eros,ratherthanof genitalsexuality,withwhichMarcusewas
concerned.In fact,he was stronglyopposed to "genitaltyranny"
whichhe
regardedas yet anotherexpressionof the performanceprincipleand the
turningof human beings into things.He argued that genuineliberation
would involvea returnto thestateof "polymorphousperversity,"
in which
the entirebody would become a source of sexual pleasure. (As Marcuse
explainedin his pessimistic"Political Preface"to the 1966 editionof Eros
and Civilization,"polymorphoussexuality"was thetermwhichhe used to
indicatethatthenewdirectionof progresswould dependcompletelyon the
opportunityto activaterepressedor arrestedorganic,biological needs: to
make thehumanbody an instrument
of pleasureratherthanlabor. The old
formula,the developmentof prevailingneeds and faculties,seemedto be
needs and faculinadequate; the emergenceof new, qualitativelydifferent
ties seemedto be the prerequisite,the contentof liberation.
WhenEros and Civilizationwas firstpublishedin 1955,Marcuse opbelievedthateroticliberationand "non repressivesublimation"
timistically
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werepossible,and thatthelifeinstinct(Eros) wouldtriumphoverthedeath
instinct(Thanatos)-one of whose representations,
via the performance
and
was
the
alienation
of
man
fromhissexualiprinciple surplusrepression,
is
not
to
with
of
deal
criticisms
Marcuse's
ty. [There
space
reinterpretation
of Freud,but fora trenchant
critiquesee MacIntyre(1970, pp. 43-58).Also
see Horowitz (1977). Repression,and Nichols' (1982) responseto Marcuse and Horowitzin Human Studies,pp. 69-76.] However,in his later
worksMarcusestressedtheconstantincreasein aggressionand destructiveness in advanced industrialsociety- as a resultof the combinationof the
performanceprincipleand surplusrepression(Marcuse, 1968, p. 256).
In One DimensionalMan, and in his worksuntilhis death,Marcuse
argued that desublimationhas alreadyoccurredin contemporary
society,
but thatthe formsin whichit occurs are as repressiveas eversublimation
was. The releaseof libidois so controlledthatthe"sexuality"thatsaturates
forexample- satisfieshumanbethesurfaceof social life- in advertising,
without
to
the
them
restoring
ings
properenjoymentof theirtrueorganic
The
channelled
of
libidinalenergyalso divertsthemfrom
release
sexuality.
and
from
the
revolutionaryactivity,
"negative"criticalthinkingthat is
In
for
the
necessary challenging system. manyways Marcuse, like Freud,
had a conceptionof sexualityand libido thatinvolveda notionof energy
that"builds up" and the "pressureof whichhas to be "released."What is
sexual freedomis, forMarimportantto stresshereis thatcontemporary
a
road
and
another
cuse, wrong
yet
example of the dominationof the
system.
THE CONSCIOUSNESS OF SERVITUDE
For Marcuseall humanliberationdependson theconsciousnessof servitude; the emergenceof this consciousnessis greatlyhamperedby the
which,to a greatextent,have
predominanceof falseneedsand satisfactions
becometheindividual'sown. Because Marcuseemphasizesthatall needsare
mustbe seenas historihistoricalneeds- he insiststhatevenhumaninstincts
cal products- thehistoricalprocessalwaysreplacesone systemof preconditioningby another.The optimalgoal of politicalactivityis thereplacement
of falseneedsbytrueones (or theinculcationof trueneedsratherthanfalse
ones) and the abandonmentof repressivesatisfactions.This mustinvolve,
of needs: The needs that humanbeings
Marcuse tellsus, the redefinition
possess at the momentmustundergoa "qualitativechange"if theyare to
and
be liberated.But in Marcuse'sgood society,who is to do theredefining
inculcationof needs?Who is to do theliberating?And whatis thepriceof
such "liberation?"
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WhenMarcusewroteOneDimensional
Man (1964)he wasmarkedly
In
about
radical
he
industrial
pessimistic
change. fact, saw contemporary
in
one
which
"all
as
counter-action
is
of
theperbecause
society
impossible"
4
But
of
after
vasiveness
oftechnical
reationality. yearslater,
hearing thestudentuprising
in Parisin thespringof 1968,he quicklywrotehisEssayon
Liberation
Hawthorn
(published1969)in which,as Geoffrey
explainedin
and
thesamehe
his
remained
Enlightenment Despair,"although diagnosis
wasmarkedly
moreoptimistic
of'negation'
fromoutaboutthepossibilities
sidethesociety-fromtheThirdWorld,fromthestubborn
ofsturefusals
dentsand otherrebelsnot or not yetincorporated
into the pervasive
fromdropouts,fromnecessarily
unconventional
art,
unidimensionality,
andfromthe'unconscious,'
exhypothes
immune
toall socialinfluence.
But
he neverexplainedin whatwayanyof theseconstituted
or evenpointed
towardsthepositivepromiseof neworder"(Hawthorn,
1976).
In hisessay"Liberation
fromtheAffluent
Society"Marcuseexplains
thatthe"problem"
is thatbecausecontemporary
of
(indefiance
capitalism
Marxisttheory)
thegoodsto an everlargerpartofthepopulation,
delivers
fartoo fewpeoplewantthekindof "liberation"
of whichhe dreams-or
of
as
some
his
critics
he
to
so
which,
longs impose.Marcuseconsesuggest,
contrasts
need"
what
he
thinks
quently
"objective
peopleoughtto wantwith"subjective
need"-peopleactuallywanting
whattheyoughtto want.
Thelatter,alas,doesnotprevail.It doesnotprevailprecisely
amongthose
of
the
that
are
considered
the
parts
traditionally
population
agentsof
historical
The
is
need
Marcuse
change. subjective
repressed,
argues,"firstly,
of needs,and secondly,
by virtueof theactualsatisfaction
bya massive
scientific
and
administration
of
needs"
manipulation
(Marcuse,1968,p.
182).
hisworkMarcuseis neverquiteclearaboutwhoareto
Throughout
be theagentsof radicaltransformation
and liberation.
Sometimes
he talks
abouttheproletariat
classcannotbe a revolution(butrarely:theworking
he
aryforceas theyhavebeen"boughtoffwithgoldenchains");sometimes
thelikely
considers
forcetobe radicalstudents
andsocialoutrevolutionary
eroticinstincts;
and sometimes
intellecsiders;sometimes
deeplyrepressed
tuals.Butin "Liberation
fromtheAffluent
Society"and in an essaywith
the"newspeak"
titleof "Repressive
in A CriTolerance,"bothpublished
Marcusemadeit clear(as clearas he evermade
tiqueof Pure Tolerance,
thatitis theintelligentsia
whoareto be thecatalyst
ofhistorical
anything)
and
"thedictatorship
ofan eliteoverthe
change thattherevolution
requires
whichwill"forcemento be
people"albeitan "educational
dictatorship,"
free."Indeed,oneofMarcuse'smaingrievances
againstthe"late"capitalist
orderis that,becauseofthesatisfaction
ofmaterial
needs,thesilentminoritydoes notwant,and has no interest
in, sucha revolution.
"Bythesame
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whichstrivefora changein thewhole.. . willbe left
token,thoseminorities
freeto deliberateand discuss... and willbe leftharmlessand helplessin the
face of the overwhelming
majority,whichmilitatesagainstqualitativesocial change.The majorityis firmly
groundedin the increasingsatisfaction
of needs" (Wolff,1969). [This is quoted in AntonyFlew's superbcritique
of Marcusianneed theory,'Wants or Needs, Choices or Commands?',in
Fitzgerald,R. (ed.) (1977), Human Needs and Politics,pp. 213-228,especiallypp. 222-224.]
In "RepressiveTolerance"Marcusearguesthatthetoleranceof theadvancedindustrialdemocraciesis a deceit.The expressionof minority
views
is allowed just because it cannot be effective;indeed,the onlytypeof exThe major premiseof his argupressionit can have rendersit ineffective.
mentis that the majorityare effectively
controlledby the systemand so
molded that theycannot hear or understandradical criticism.It follows,
are not
says MacIntyre,thatthepeople have no voice, and thealternatives
betweengenuinedemocracyand theruleof an elitebut betweenrivalelites,
the repressiveeliteof the presentand the liberatingeliteof the Marcusian
future.Freedomof speechis not an overriding
good, forto allow freedom
of speechin contemporary
societyis to assistin the propagationof error,
and "thetelos of toleranceis truth."The truthis carriedby therevolutionaryminoritiesand theirintellectualspokesmen,such as Marcusethenwas,
and themajorityhave to be liberatedby beingreeducatedintothetruthby
thisminority,
who are entitledto suppressrivaland harmfulopinions.This
is perhapsthe most dangerousof all Marcuse's doctrines,fornot onlyis
what he assertsquestionablebut his is a doctrinewhich,if it werewidely
held, could be an effectivebarrierto any rationalprogressand liberation.
As MacIntyresuggests,"To make menobjectsof liberationby othersis to
it is to cast themfortherole of
assistin makingthempassiveinstruments,
inertmatterto be moldedintoformschosenby theelite"(MacIntyre,1970,
pp. 102-103).
ELITISM
Marcuse'simplicitelitismis made explicitin An Essay on Liberation
(1969). His positionis, as MacIntyresays,thatthehumannatureof inhabitantsof advanced industrialsocietyhas been "molded" so thattheirvery
wants, needs, and aspirations have become conformist-exceptfor a
minority,whichincludesMarcuse. The majoritycannot voice theirtrue
musttherefore
needs, fortheycannotperceiveor feelthem.The minority
voice theirneeds forthese,and thisactiveminority
mustrescuethe necessarilypassivemajority(MacIntyre,1970,pp. 100-101).This passivemajori-
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tyincludeseven the "new (technically
skilled)workingclass" who by virtue
of theirposition,could disrupt,reorganizeand redirectthemode and relationshipsof production.However,theyhave neithertheinterestnorthevital need to so do (Marcuse, 1969,p. 11). Theyare wellintegratedand well
who
rewardedbythesystem.But as MacIntyreasks, whichare theminority
them:thesame old ratbagof stuare to rescuethemajoritybytransforming
or an educationalelite? (MacIntyre,1970,
dents,blacks, "flower-power,"
p. 104).
The answeris thatMarcuse'sutopia mustinvolvean educationaldictatorship.On page 8 of One DimensionalMan Marcuse asked a keyquesdomination
tion: How can thepeople who have been theobject of effective
createby themselvesthe conditionsof freedom?His answeris honestand
to exist
direct:To thedegreeto whichthe slaves have been preconditioned
as slaves and be contentin thatrole, theirliberationnecessarilyappears to
come fromwithoutand fromabove. They must, in Rousseau's famous
words,be "forcedto be free,"to "see objects as theyare, and sometimes
as theyoughtto appear," theymustbe shownthe "good road" theyare in
searchof. On page 40 Marcuse continued:
But withall itstruth,theargumentcannotanswerthetime-honoured
question:who
educates the educators,and whereis the proofthattheyare in possessionof "the
good?"

See Rousseau, The Social Contract,Book 1, Chap. 7, and Book 11,
Chap. 6. "(T)he onlypossibleexcuse (it is weak enough!) for'educational
is thattheterribleriskwhichit involvesmaynotbe moreterridictatorship'
ble thantheriskwhichthegreatliberalas wellas theauthoritarian
societies
are takingnow, nor may the costs be much higher"(Marcuse, 1964, pp.
11-13).
This position,as withBay's, containsterribledangers:of authoritarianism and the erosionof personalfreedom.
Of thewritings
of contemporary
thoseof ChristianBay best
theorists,
therecentrevivalof needtheoryand especiallytheidea of politics
exemplify
beingputin theserviceof humanneeds. His importantwork,TheStructure
of Freedom (1970), firstpublishedin 1958-three years afterEros and
Civilization- was an attemptto combinethebehavioraland thenormative
approaches to the study of politics and to unifyresearchin all social
sciences.Incidentally,
in TheStructure
ofFreedomthereis nota singlereference to Marcuse (and onlythreeto Marx). Since then,Bay has constantly
arguedthatthesocial sciencesshouldbe used to helpmankind,and specifically thatour increasingknowledgeshould be placed in the serviceof the
satisfactionof humanneeds.This is made especiallyclearin Bay'sStrategies
of Political Emancipation,publishedin 1981, in whichthe influenceof
Marx and Marcuse is much more obvious.
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Like otherwestern
needtheorists,
Charles
e.g., C. B. Macpherson,
ofcontributors
to myHumanNeeds
Reich,JamesC. Davies,anda number
and Politics(Fitzgerald,
involvesan
1977),Bay'sworksincethemid-1960s
ifnottogroundpoliticalprescriptions
on a theory
ofhumanneeds,
attempt
in an intelligible
thenat leastto connectandrelatevalue-statements
wayto
evidenceabouta hierarchy
of humanneeds.
allegedly
empirical
to Bay'snormative
According
position,a government's
onlyacceptablejustification,
whichalso determines
thelimits
to itslegitimate
authority,
is itstaskofserving
humanneeds- serving
thembetter
thanwouldbe done
without
The onlyacceptablejustification
of a particular
anygovernment.
formofgovernment
is thatitservesto meethumanneedsbetter
thanother
formsof government.
Oncewe developa conception
of humansand their
is to insistthata politicalsystemshould
needs,thenaturalconsequence
haveourallegianceonlyifand to theextent
thatit serveshumanneedsin
theorderof theirimportance
to individual
survival
and growth,
and does
so betterthanalternative
ThusBay submitsthatto meethuman
systems.
needsis theultimate
purposeof politics.Thisis madeclearin Bay's 1968
article"Needs,Wantsand PoliticalLegitimacy"
and a yearlaterin The
CheerfulScience of Dismal Politics.

between
While,in substance,Bay thinksthatMarcuse'sdistinction
trueand falseneedsdramatizes
a mostimportant
insight-that,as Plato
and appearancein hubetween
taught,thereis a radicaldifference
reality
- Bayalso maintains
manaffairs
thattheconceptsof trueand falseneeds
aremisleadingly
even
facile,fortheysuggesta clearempirical
distinction,
an easyclassification.
alternative
istomakea distinction
beBay'spreferred
tweenneeds(which,bydefinition,
aregenuine)andwants,desires,anddemands(whichmay,ormaynot,correspond
to needs).Bayalsodiffers
from
Marcusein thathe talksabout universal
humanneedsand opposesthe
of all needs.
historicizing
In a 1980article,"HumanNeeds,Wantsand Politics,"Bay (1980a)
reaffirmed
thathisneed/want
distinction
is quitedifferent
fromthedistinctionbetween
trueand falseneedsproposedbyMarcuse.(Bay also thinks
thatsome of Marcuse's"falseneeds"- needsinducedby advertising
or
in
-can
become
as
as
a
sense, many
propaganda
compelling, psychological
needsthatare authentic
in theindividual).
Marcuse,he says,is too quick
to construe
thetrue/false
needsdichtomy
as iftherewerea clearempirical
distinctionbetweentrueand falseneeds. In Strategiesof PoliticalEmanci-

a premature
withdanreification
pation(1981)Bayarguesthatthisinvolves
authoritarian
but
as
we
see
so
shall
does
gerously
policyimplications,
Bay's
use of thenotionof needs,especially
in relation
to politics(see also Leiss,
1976,pp. 49-71).
ofbehaviouralism
andemthat,undertheinfluence
Bayis concerned
piricalpoliticalscience,theterm"politics"has become debased. No longer
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does politicsrefer,as it did forPlato and Aristotle,to thepoliticalcommunity.To Aristotlein NichomacheanEthics, Book 1 and Politics, Book 1,
i-iii,politicalsciencewas themastersciencewhichdrewupon therestof the
sciences.This was because "theend of politicsis thegood of man..,.which
itselfis the highestgood attainableby action." In the main, the term,
however,now refersto "who gets what, when,how," or to some similar
conceptthatfocusesnoton justicebuton power.This focusmakespolitical
morepliableand usefulfor
sciencemorequantifiableand politicalscientists
the powersthatbe. At the same time,it seversthe studyof politicsfrom
and organizations
any directbearingon thetask of developinginstitutions
in the serviceof human needs.
As a beginningtowarda moreappropriatepoliticaltheory,Bay spells
out a distinctionbetweenauthentic"politics"(in the classical sense) and
what he regardsas "pseudopolitics."By "political"Bay means all activity
aimed at improvingor protecting
conditionsforthe satisfactionof human
needs and demandsin a givensocietyor community,accordingto some
universalistic
schemeof priorities,implicitor explicit."Priorities"refersto
normsforguidingthechoicebetweenconflicting
needsor demands."Pseuon
the
other
refers
to
that
hand,
dopolitical,"
activity resemblespoliticalacis
tivity,but exclusivelyconcernedwitheitheralleviatingpersonalneuroses
or promotingprivateadvantage or private-interest
group advantage,deterredby no articulateor disinterested
of
conception whatwould be just or
fair to other groups; thus, to Bay, pseudopoliticsis the counterfeitof
authenticpolitics.In termsof Bay's distinctionbetweenpoliticalbehavior
and pseudopoliticalbehavior,it is theconcept"needs"thatprovidesthekey
criterion.This is because the formeris activitybased on human needs,
whereasthelatter,whileresembling
politicalactivity,merelysatisfiesgroup
wants and privateinterest.An adequate political theory,he maintains,is
one thatdeals withbasic humanneedsas wellas overtdesiresand otherobservableaspects of behavior.
To Bay, muchempiricalresearchhas littlebearingon thefundamental
problemof theneedsof humanbeings.His specializeddefinitionof "politics" has been criticizedon thegroundsof beingtoo restrictive.
Heinze Eulau, for example,argued that "much politicalactivitythroughouthistory
has been directedtowardtheachievementof goals thatwereeminently
evil.
To neglectthiskindof politicswould deprivethe studyof politicsof some
of its most perplexingproblems"(Eulau, 1969, p. 13). In a similarvein,
Howard Ball and Thomas P. Lauth, Jr.,arguedthatBay's definition
"substantiallynarrowstherangeof whatis generallyconsideredpoliticalactiviand essentiallyself-serving
interests
ty.Particularistic
pursuedby groupsof
individualswould seem,accordingto Bay, to be not onlydysfunctional
for
'the satisfactionof humanneeds,'but also an improperfocus forpolitical
scienceinvestigation"
(Ball and Lauth, 1971,p. 66). Bay makesit clearthat
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he is supportiveof the studyof what he regardsas "pseudopoliticalbehavior."He is, however,highlycriticalof what he takes to be the almost
exclusivefocuson pseudopoliticalactivities(thatis, on privatewantsand
desiresand on groupdemands)in muchbehavioralliterature,
and thevirtual exclusionof the studyof humanneeds.
If Bay is goingto place such primacyon the notionof needs,he has
to face- as he does- thequestionsof how one determines
whatpeople need
and how one differentiates
needingfromassociatednotionslike wanting,
desiring,or demanding.Clearlyone can determinewhat people want by
askingthemor by observingtheirbehavior.But thisis not so withneeds.
We knowthat,in commonlanguagepeople can "want"somethingtheydo
not "need" and "need" somethingtheydo not "want."Bay has therefore
to
attemptto develop an empiricallyusefulconceptof needs, as compared
withwants,desires,or demands.
In fourimportantpapers publishedbetween1965 and 1970, Bay addressedhimselfto thisproblem.In thesepapers, (Bay, 1965, 1968, 1969,
1970a) and in his workup to 1984,theconcept"want"refersto a perceived
or feltneedthatmayor maynot correspondto or overlapwitha real need,
while"demand"refersto a politicallyactivatedwant.
He began by defining"needs"negativelyvia pathology;usingempiricist terminology,
he regardedas a "human need" any behaviortendency
whose continueddenial or frustrationleads to pathological responses.
Grantingthat there were problems in definingthe terms"pathological
responses"and "behaviortendency,"he maintainedthatit made sense to
say thatthe most obviouslypathologicalkindsof behaviorindicatedthat
relativelycrucialneeds have been denied or frustrated.
The followingcategoriesof behavior, he suggested,were clearly
pathological:(1) suicideand homicide,or seriousattemptsat either;(2) psychosis;(3) severeneurosis;and (4) severeaddictionto alcohol or otherdrugs
(Bay, 1968, 1969). Obviouslythereweremanyproblemswiththe above. Is
suicidenecessarily
pathological?Whatabout rationalsuicide- forexample,
theunattachedelderlypersonwho decidesto terminate
a lifeof pain caused
incurable
cancer?
like
by
Moreover, "pathology,"
"health,"is clearlya
value-ladenand problematicterm. Bay recognizedthat the problemsof
pathologyand mentalillnesswereextremely
complex,and thatthepolitical
theoristcannotenterdeeplyinto thisterritory
withouthelp. Moreover,he
acknowledgeddistinctdisadvantageswiththisnegativeapproachto defincannotreadilybe
ing"need,"especiallyitsimplicationthatneed frustration
recognizedbeforeit has led to pathologiesof one kind or another.Also,
his catalogueof pathologieswas by his own admissionrestrictive;
what,he
asked, of thepersondoomed byearlydeprivationto becometheperfectaccountantbut incapableof doinganythingwarmand impulsiveand playful
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in hiswholelife?This approachmustbe supplemented
by otherlinesof apmore meaningfulconceptsof "need." The
proach, based on theoretically
of the approach to defining"need" via pathologywas thatit
shortcoming
neither
a hierarchy
of needsnora developmentalscheme.It hardsuggested
a
model
of
to
actual or potentialman. Nor did it answer
ly began suggest
a fundamentalquestion:Accordingto whatorderof prioritiesis the satisfactionof human needs importantfor individualsurvivaland growth?
Bay thereforerejected the idea of definingneeds negativelyvia
pathologyand switchedto anotherapproach; to defining"needs"in terms
of a positivemodel of man.
MASLOW'S SCHEME
needtheorists,believesthat
Bay, alongwithmanyothercontemporary
thelate AbrahamMaslow's schemeas outlinedin his 1943 article,"A Theory of Human Motivation"and reprintedin Maslow (1970, Chap. 4) still
providesthe best available pointof departureforestablishinga theoryof
hierarchyof human needs. In his work, Maslow listed fivecategoriesof
universalhumanneeds in the orderof theirassumedpriority:(1) physical
(biological)needs;(2) safetyneeds- assuranceof survivaland of continuing
satisfactionof basic needs; (3) affectionor belongingness
needs; (4) esteem
or self-development
needs-by self and others;and (5) self-actualization
needs. While,forsimplification,
I referto fivebasic needs,it is important
to realizethatMaslow's hierarchyis based on fiveneed areas (so thatthe
physiologicallevel, forexample,refersto a varietyof specificneeds, such
as air, water,food, sleep, sex, etc.), and, as JeanneKnutsonpointedout,
does not reston a simplisticassumptionthat man's motivationalpatterns
could be definedin termsof fivesingleneeds (Knutson, 1972, p. 23).
These need-areasare arrangedin a hierarchy
of prepotency.Thus, for
cannot
Maslow, "higher"needs (belongingness,esteem,self-actualization)
become activatedunless the "lower" needs are met,or at least have been
in childreasonablywell metat some timein a person'slife- particularly
hood. However,once higherneedsare activated,theyare notnecessarily
extinguishedby subsequentdeprivationof lower or more basic needs. For
example,some individuals,providedtheyhave knownsatisfactionof physiologicaland safetyneeds,willsacrificetheformerforlove, forself-esteem,
or fortruth;thusa personsuch as Gandhi maydenyhimselffood because
higherneeds have become more important.But, accordingto Maslow, a
personwho has neverhad enoughto eat or has neverfeltsafe could not
activateor articulatehis higherneeds [Maslow (1970, Chap. 4); See also
Fitzgerald(1977)].
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It is important
beto realizethatMaslow does notclearlydifferentiate
tween"needs"and therelatedconceptsof "wants,""drives,""motives,"or
and empiricalno"desires,"and thathe regards"needs" as a trouble-free
tion. But, as I have arguedin detailelsewhere(Fitzgerald,1977a), the notion of "need" can be renderedempiricalonly by relatingit to some
specifiedend,mostobviouslythatof humangoodnessor a modelof human
healthor excellence.Bay maintainsthat a simplemodel of man, if it is
realisticand open-ended,is betterthanno model at all. Thus whilehe ache suggests
withMaslow's need-hierarchy,
cepts thatthereare difficulties
thatit be tentatively
adopted forthepurposeof indicatingwhatthepriorities of politicsshould be-assuming that the most basic needs have first
claim on politicalguarantees.
Givenan allegedlyempiricaltheoryof humanneeds,Bay arguesthat
certainpoliticalprescriptions
follow: namely,that governments
oughtto
answerthe needs of humanbeingsin the orderof theirassumedpriority.
butthereare manydifficulties
This soundsunproblematically
praiseworthy;
withMaslow's need-hierarchy
as it stands,letalone in itsapplicationto politics.
It is importantto realizethatMaslow claimedthathe was workingup
to a scientificethicsbased on universalhuman needs. In a similarway,
ErichFromm(whose ideas Bay also drawson) claimedthatit was forpsychologyto discovertheprinciplesof a universalethicstunedto theuniversal
needs of man (Fromm, 1975). Both Maslow and Fromm argued that a
knowledgeof humanneedscould enableus to establishvaluesthathave obin a recent
jective validity(Maslow, 1959, pp. 123, 151). Significantly,
"to
to
the
refers
attempt develop objectivecriteria
paper (1983, p. 8) Bay
followsfortheorists
of justice."As an extensionof thispositionittherefore
such as Bay thatone can grounda politicalmoralityon allegedlyempirical
emstatements
assertingtheneedsof humanbeings.Buttheunambiguously
in
what
is
of
is
status
need
statements
dispute.
precisely
pirical
One wayof makingitclearthattheconceptof humanneedsemployed
by Bay cannotbe purelyempiricalis to understandthatconceptsof what
people "need" are tied to conceptsof humanhealthor excellenceand the
nature of humans. Differentconcepts of human nature and different
needs. Thus, one model of humodelsof excellencewillgeneratedifferent
man naturemightstressthe"needs"forambition,power,and competition;
while anothermightemphasizethe "needs" for trust,cooperation,andconceptsof whatis good and desirablegenermutuality.Because different
ate different
needs,anyconceptof whatis a "humanneed" cannotof itself
be purelyempirical.The onlywayin whichtheconceptof needcan be made
empiricalis to spellout in detaila particularmodelof humanexcellenceand
thentalk about needs in orderto achievethisgoal or end. But thenthere
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theend or goal or model
is thefundamental
problemof how one determines
of healthor excellenceto whichhuman needs are relative.[For a critique
of Bay'sattemptto resolvenormative
questionsbyallegedlyempiricalmeans,
see MaryHawkesworth(1980, pp. 357-365; 1982, pp. 369-373).]
Despite culturalvariationsin humanbehavior,theredo appear to be
certainbasic propensities,
otherthanbodilyones, whichall or mosthuman
share.
The
beings
problemis thereforenot thatof makinguniversalstatementsabout humanpropensitiesas such. Ratherthe problemis the selectionof some of thesepropensities,
on thebasis of some criteriaof goodness
or health or human excellence,and the labeling of them as "needs." If
"need"is merelya conceptreferring
to certainphysiologicaland psychological processesand nothingelse, thereis no way of regardingtheseprocesses
as desirableor undesirablewithoutintroducing
some normativepremiseor
some notion of human excellence. Disagreementon these normative
premisesor notions will lead to the developmentof a differentset of
"needs." To attributeneeds to people presupposescertainstandardsor
normsas to whichamong humanpropensitiesor characteristics
it is desirable to foster;thisselectionwillbe culture-bound
and dependenton different ethicalpreferences.This applies to even allegedlyphysiologicalneeds.
As R. F. Dearden puts it, "If you say thatin myemancipatedconditionI
need food, I may refuseto attachany importanceto the normsof health
thatyou are presupposing,pointingout thatI am engagedin a religiousexercise"(Dearden, 1972,p. 55). ObviouslyifI am fastingI do notneed food.
And if I intendto commitsuicide I do not need to breathe.
SELF-ACTUALIZATION
It is the notion of "a need for self-actualization"
that most clearly
the
It
highlights problemsconfronting
Bay (and Maslow). is impossibleto
make such metaphysicalnotionempiricalat all. Human selveshave many
potentialities;we have manythingsin us. This raisestheproblemof which
selvesand whichpotentialities
are to be realized.The answerto thequestion
"Whatsortof selfdoes Bay wantactualizedor realized"is simple:It is good
self. Similarly,it is good potentialities
thathe wantsto be developedor exthe
answer
to
the
often
unaskedquestion"What are the
pressed.Likewise,
needsthatoughtto be satisfied,fulfilled,or promoted"is good needs.This
is preciselywhyit sounds strangeto talk about a need fordestructionor
punishmentor a need to be sadistic,whiletalk in termsof a need forlove,
affection,or knowledgesounds fine.And thisis whyBay and Marcuseare
compelledto distinguishbetween"real" needs and mere"wants"(Bay) or
"false"or "artificial"needs (Marcuse). It hardlyhas to be pointedout that
"real needs" or "genuineneeds" come to equal "good needs."
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If by self-actualization
is meantwhatevera personcan be motivated
between
to act out or express,it providesus withno way of distinguishing
desirableand undesirableformsof self-expression.
This, of course, theoristslike Bay who use Maslow's schemedo not intend.Manifestly,the
does not fitin withtheirnosadist,fascist,rapist,or incendiarist
murderer,
tionof a persondevelopinghis or herpotentialities.
Bay and Maslow must,
and by implicationdo, set up standardsof whattheindividualoughtto become or express,and what he or she oughtnot to become or express.To
is eithertautologicalor unequivospeak of a "need forself-actualization"
normative.
The
criteria
used
to
cally
specifywhatsortof selfis to be realand
notionsof theselfto be actualized
ized mustbe thoroughly
value-laden,
estimatesof thingsthatare worthdoingand
willvaryaccordingto different
is merelyanother
propensitiesthatare worthdeveloping.Self-actualization
what
one
to
do
and
of
to
what
one
ought to be or
ought
way
referring
become.
Fundamentally,the notion of "need" itselfsimplysubstitutesfor
"good" or for"what oughtto be." Any talk about human needs mustinvolve value-judgments
about whichof our manypropensitiesit is desirable
to fosterand which formsof human developmentare good. As we are
aware, thesejudgmentsdiffermarkedlyevenin Westernindustrialsociety;
suchdifferences
are dramatically
compoundedwhenwe comparethissocietywithotherpast and presentsocieties.For example,are competitionand
rivalry,angerand aggression,good? Are incestuousand polyandrousrelationshipsevil? Do humanbeingswho become soldiers,shamans,accounor priestsexhibitexamplesof desirable
tants,bookmakers,stockbrokers,
personaldevelopment?Many would disagree.And whatof surfers,poets,
communedwellers,transsexuals,Trotskyites,
fortunetellers?What forms
of humandevelopmentpeople considerdesirable,and whathumanbeings
value in general,varyenormously.And even if humanbeingsdid agreeon
whattheyconsideredgood or valuable,agreementor consensuscannotvalidate judgmentsof value, any more than agreementon the statementthat
the world is flat would validate that allegedlyfactualproposition.This
pointis of theutmostimportancefora theoryof humanneeds,because any
such theoryis ultimately
dependentupon a seriesof judgmentsabout what
is good and valuable forhumanbeingsand forhumansociety.When one
is talkingabout human needs such value judgmentscannot be escaped.
afIn his recentwork,Bay has restructured
Maslow's need-hierarchy,
threegeneralcategoriesor classesof needs,in thisorderof urgency:
firming
(1) basic physicalneeds for sustenanceand safety;(2) communityneeds,
most notablythe needs for love, belongingness,and esteem; and (3) inneeds,whichincludeneedsforindividualidentity
dividualityor subjectivity
and dignity,freedomof choice, and self-development
[Bay (1980a, 1981)
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speaks of three"rangesof needs"; and of three"tiers"of needs in 1981a.]
While this involvesa restatement,
Bay is clearlystill followingMaslow's
model.
As in hisearlierwork,in Strategiesof PoliticalEmancipation,Bay ar(1981,
p. 84) thathumanneed prioritiesmustcome to be seen as the
gues
onlylegitimatebasis forprioritiesof humanliberties.Moreover,he argues
of humanrightsis based on objectivehumanneedprithattheuniversality
orities.While thereare innumerablehuman wants in a societysaturated
and consumerism,
he now arguesthatthereare
withcommercialadvertising
of
the
satisfaction
of whichshouldbe the
three
basic
needs,
categories
only
firstprincipleof politics.Physicalsurvivalis themostbasic need, followed
by theneed forsecurityagainstviolence- violencegrievousenoughto lead
to possibleinjuries.The worstevilsare omnicide,genocide,and homicide.
In termsof humanrights,physicalsurvival,or the rightto life,obviously
musttake precedenceovercompetingclaims; forexample,theexecutionof
at least unless it can be proved that
a criminalis totallyimpermissible,
to an increasein homifailureto applythedeathpenaltywilllead inevitably
cides. Bay thuscontendsthatneedsmusttake precedenceoverwantsor demandsand thatthemostbasic needsof all mustbe satisfiedbeforetheless
basic needs of the few.
A UNIVERSAL NEED HIERARCHY
Bay argues that thereare universalhuman needs, despitediffering
in thesensethat
them,and thereis a universalhierarchy
waysof satisfying
basic physicalneeds precede communityor social belongingnessneeds,
whichhave priorityover subjectivityneeds. In this,Bay differsradically
fromMarcuse, and even more fromMarcuse's pupil WilliamLeiss, who
historicizesall needs (Leiss, 1976). Theirapproach loses sightof whatBay
assumesto be thebasic biological-psychological
unityof thehumanspecies:
"Whileuniversalbasic needs and propensitiesto be sureare hard to establishempirically,
let alone withanydegreeof exactitude,I thinkwe mustrethe
notion
that, of all species, mankindis the one that is entirely
ject
withoutinstinctualequipmentor species-widepsychologicalcharacteristics
of anykind"(1981, p. 94). Bay's positionis thathumanrightpriorities
must
be based on our knowledgeof prioritiesamonguniversalhumanneeds,and
thata legitimategovernment
musthonorand promotehumanrightsas efin
as
the
order
of thesepriorities.On thebasis of priorifectively possible,
tiesamonghumanneeds,it followsthatthemostoppressedpersonsin any
social ordermusthave firstclaim on protection,support,and redressof
thatclaims politicallegitimacy.
grievancesfromany government
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between
a humanrights
Baydrawsa sharpdistinction
approachtopoanda liberal-democratic
litics,basedon need-priorities,
approach,basedon
created.
wants,desires,and demandswhichmaybe artificially
In Bay'slatestbook, Strategies
"human
of PoliticalEmancipation,
to
need"refers
foreveryindividual's
healthandwellbeing,as
anyandall minimum
requirements
distinct
fromtheneedsofspecific
orneedsthatareshared
ofindividuals
categories
by all or mostpeoplewithina givensocialorder,and/orculture.By definition,
whena personbecomespsychosomatically
sick,orcommits
suicide,orbecomesdeon health-destructive
needsarenotbependent
drugs,someofhisorherindividual
thenclass-shared
ingmet;ifsuchthings
happento manyina givenclassor culture,
or culturally
needsare notbeingmet;ifin thestudyof sickness
in this
imprinted
broadsensewebegintofindregularities
acrosscultures
andacrossgenerations,
then
wemaydeveloptentative
abouthumanneedpriorities
in
empirical
generalizations
underwhich,invarioussocieties,
general.We canalso studyconditions
highlevels
of publichealthareachieved.(1981,p. 92)

But who determines
whatconstitutes
"health?"That is a keyquestion.
In a paperfirstpresented
in Washington
to theInternational
Society
forPoliticalPsychology's
in May 1979,Baysuggested
annualmeeting
that
"want"shouldbe an empirical
to everykindof verbally
term,referring
statedor otherwise
manifest
wish,preference,
demand,desire,interest,
a feltor allegedneed;anygivenwantmayor maynot
etc.,thatindicates
reflect
a humanneed."Needs"shouldbe reserved,
then,forwhatMarcuse
wouldconsider
trueorgenuine
needs- thatis,requirements
forlife,health,
and/orbasicfreedom
of thelivingperson(Bay,1980a,p. 19). Bayaccepts
thatneedsare not readilyvisible,exceptat the lowerextreme
of "dire
needs."Yet,heargues,(1980,pp. 293-318)all needsarereal,theyexist;by
definition
are to be
theymustbe metif humanhealthand well-being
assured.

PRIORITIES

In another1979paper,Baydefined
humanrights
as "allcategories
of
individual
claims(including
claimsonbehalfofindividuals
orgroups)which
as wellas socialandmoralsupport,
because
oughttohavelegalprotection,
theprotection
oftheseclaimsis essential
tomeetbasichumanneeds"(Bay,
1979,pp. 9-14,hisemphases).ForBay,humanrightpriorities
oughtto be
ordered
to objective
humanneedpriorities.
He constantly
stresses
according
ofrights
thatpriorities
oughttobedetermined
bythebestavailableknowledge
of humanneedpriorities.
Butthevitalquestionis whoknows,and how?
Who is to determine
whatare needs,and whatare merewants?Wants,
anddemandsareascertainable
whatpeoplewant
desires,
facts;weascertain
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by observingtheirbehavior.But this
by askingthem,or (more indirectly)
constructs.This, Bay admits,
is not so withneeds, whichare hypothetical
makesit difficult
to disentangleauthentichumanneeds from,forexample,
alienatedwantsthatresultfromhigh-powered
promotionand programming.
In Strategiesof PoliticalEmancipation,Bay does maintainthatit willnot
and simdo to takethecourseso easilysuggestedbyMarcuse'sterminology,
plyhold thatpoliticiansmustchoose to servethepeople's"true"needswhile
or suppressing
or explaining
awaytheir"false"needs.This,he agrees,
ignoring
could indeedcome to vindicatePlato's republic,or Stalin'sPolitbureau:"To
do people good againsttheirown willis to servepeople badly"(1981,p. 93).
But he neverexplainshow he can avoid the authoritarianism
implicitin a
politicsbased on needs.
In fact, while Bay pays continuallipserviceto respectingthe (often
manipulated)wantsand desiresof individuals- forexample,"wantsand demandsare notto be ignored"(1980,p. 294) and "we mustbeginwitha healthy
dose of respectforpeople's actual wants,whatevertheiroriginor genuineness"(1981,p. 93)- he placesprimacyon needs.Bay (1981a,p. 27) has written
as advocates
"Also, thereis the didacticconsiderationthatour credibility
of rationalprioritiesof libertycould suffer,were we not to take careful
precautionagainstappearingto lay down dogmaticallywhatare otherpeoof theirownjudgments."Is this,one wonders,
ple's'true'needsindependently
a matterof tactics?
The "dilemma"of resolvingconflictbetweenwants and needs is alin his schewaysdecidedin favorof thelatter.DespiteBay's protestations,
ma it is not individualswho "validly"determinewhattheyneed, forunder
capitalismindividualsare oftenmisled.SimilarlyWilliamLeiss (1976, pp.
49-71) arguedthatsome of Marcuse's"falseneeds,"as a resultof advertisingand propaganda,can becomeas psychologically
compellingas authentic
needs. Ultimatelythepeople who know,and cometo determine,
what(real)
human needs reallyare, are intellectualexperts-in Bay's case, university
social scientists.[For therole of "responsiblesocial scientists,"
of Universitiesand of "radicalpoliticaleducation,"see Bay (1981, pp. 77-81,89).] For
Bay it is "responsiblesocial scientists"whose expertiseidentifiesuniversal
human needs. As Mary Hawkesworthargues,(1980, p. 357), Bay has no
qualms about vestingpoliticalauthorityin such social scientists.
A fundamentalimplicationof Bay's conceptionof humanneeds and
politicsis to elevatetherole of "experts":It is social scientistswho establish
the hierarchyof human needs and determinethe feasibilityof universally
such needs; it is thesocial scientistswho "set theprioritiesforthe
fulfilling
politicalagenda" (Hawkesworth,1980,p. 362). Thus, "just prioritiesare to
be determined...by thebestavailable knowledgeof biologicaland psychological prioritiesamong basic humanneeds" (Bay, 1981,p. 89). Like Mar-
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cuse's intellectualelitewho willforcepeople to be free,theindividualsand
groupswho knoware in essencePlatonicexperts.Bay hintsat thisconnectionby saying"As everypoliticaltheoryrequiresa model of thehumanbeing, so it requiresa conceptionof humanneed priorities,whichin a given
societyto be sure will be influencedby historyand culture,but stillretain
some universalaspect. Much beforeMarx and Marcuse, Plato was preocbetweenwhatbenefitsmenand whatmenon spucupiedwiththedifference
rious groundsmay come to desire!" (Bay, 1981, p. 19).
Such a distinctioncan have extremelydangerousconsequences. It
of the
leaves theway open foran eliteof experts,or other"representatives"
State,to "objectively"pronounceupon whatpeople,or "The People," need,
despitethe factthattheindividualssaid to have suchneedswantsomething
This situationresemblesRousseau's theoryof the General
quite different.
Will-which is not whatall or the majorityof people actuallywantor demand, but what theywould will if theyweretrueto theiressential(good)
natures.Actual supportof real people becomes unnecessary.
The allegedly"objective" and scientificnature of "needs" is what
makes needs talk of the Bay-Marcusevarietyso fashionable,especiallyin
educationalcircles.Of all humanbeingsin our society,childrenare in the
leastauthoritative
positionto pronounceupon whattheywantor desire,or
to resistthefindingsof "experts."The currentwelterof literature
about the
"educationalneeds"and "curriculaneeds"of thosewho cannot"legitimately"speak forthemselvesis a dramaticexampleof thegravedangerof applying a theoryof human needs to politics. As a consequence, the British
philosopherAntonyFlew (1977, pp. 213-228)arguesthat,in politicaldiscussion, referencesto people's supposed needs, as opposed to theiractual
or expressedwants,are oftenthe markof the authoritarian.The famous
slogan, "From each accordingto his abilities,to each accordingto his
needs,"ought,he suggests,forthatreason,to make liberalsand thosewho
are committedto individualfreedomshudder.
For all their differences,HerbertMarcuse and ChristianBay are
unitedin theseductivepursuitof a politicsbased on trueor genuineor real
needsas opposed to falseor alienones, or as opposed to merewants,desires
and demands.WhileBay is muchmoreaware of theproblemsof "experts"
and the possibilitiesof imposingneeds, (for example,Bay, 1981, pp. 66,
93), from the perspectiveof those who value individualfreedom,their
respectiveneed theoriesare also linkedin theirimplicitauthoritarianism.
For who determineswhat are human needs? Certainlynot "alienated,"
humans(i.e., us all, save theodd expert)in thehere
"repressed,"inauthentic
and now.
To highlight
the dangersthatthe contemporary
emphasison needs in
politicsposes forpersonalautonomy,it is appropriateto close thispaper
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witha quotationfromYevgeny
tractWe,
Zamyatin's
greatantitotalitarian
A Novelof theFuture(1972,p. 5): "I wantto wantmyself-I do notwant
othersto wantforme."Despiteitscurrent
in relation
appeal,needtheory
to politics,
as exemplified
Marcuse
and
has
authoritariBay, profoundly
by
an, eventotalitarian
implications.
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